Selected for baseline measurement n=209
- MCI n=209
- no MCI n=203

- Ti n=412
- no Ti n=128

- eligible for Ti n=540
- not eligible for Ti: did not meet inclusion criteria in questionnaire n=947

Willing to participate n=1487
Source population n=5491
community-dwelling adults aged 70-80

Complete baseline data available n=191

Randomisation: n=179

Drop-out n=18
- withdrew after further information n=16
- baseline data not complete n=2

- did not meet inclusion criteria n=6
- too busy n=3
- bad vision n=2
- unknown n=1

Wilt to follow-up n=9
- illness n=6
- illness SO n=1
- too busy n=1
- other n=1

Discontinued WP n=28
- illness n=14
- illness SO n=1
- too busy n=3
- location too far n=2
- other n=2

Discontinued PAP n=19
- illness n=2
- illness SO n=2
- too busy n=1
- location too far n=2
- other n=5

FA/B6/B12 n=90
Placebo pills n=89

Lost to follow-up n=112
- illness n=6
- illness SO n=1
- too busy n=1
- too intensive n=1
- other n=3

Discontinued pills n=2

T6 (n=78)
T6 (n=74)

Lost to follow-up n=6
- illness n=3
- other n=3

Discontinued WP n=5
- illness n=5
- other n=1

T12 (51)
T12 (n=67)

Lost to follow-up n=6
- illness n=7
- other n=1

Discontinued pills n=3

T6 (n=78)
T6 (n=74)

Lost to follow-up n=8
- illness n=7
- other n=1

Discontinued pills n=1

T12 (n=67)

Analyzed n=78
Analyzed n=74

Excluded from analysis n=12*
Excluded from analysis n=15*